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QUICK UPDATES 
 

Priority: Develop internal PROCESSES and PROTOCOLS to ensure a strong and sustainable 
organization 
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Priority: Empower members through PROFESSIONAL LEARNING 
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Priority: Ensure the adoption and implementation of high-quality state and federal CTE POLICY. 

https://careertech.org/2018-advance-cte-spring-meeting
https://langevin.house.gov/sites/langevin.house.gov/files/documents/03-28-18_Langevin_Thompson_OCTAE_Letter_to_DeVos.pdf
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D9mPXExnfwRNsJXg-Sx0hd-LMMnkMiy-wyjgSkJSiA28JPBjPCv74fmMrjDKam_W5K8zTgCy6cNT3RLsxQAoonQZgveETUfIgfqwLFd6gy7tD_PiOoETRqAW7YM0R_qfRQgNGpmRdu68F62rnNGc89VAiZ4kjYbylK70HI4yQBAFANwOixxOlAbqawre9hQSg7dW4xFadcYDjn-8NM9J6Tv4SrznCezAyOnAfwLvrLwoe4jVPEyVMA==&c=vyUAOi8AOc83Uj8uJ_3LVdKmXj50UD446ZSsI9g1LaRSyE8f4BXADg==&ch=cRoEscVzoMsbUp3DNwGVcFsS1-Tt6Vm5psz9MLGTsedhxqJWXWb6EQ==
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/Funding_CTE_American_Imperative_March_2018.pdf
https://cte.careertech.org/sites/default/files/Federal_Appropriations_Career_Technical_Education_2018.pdf
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D9mPXExnfwRNsJXg-Sx0hd-LMMnkMiy-wyjgSkJSiA28JPBjPCv74TWBrtFBX7BaaQjgaBdnKOKkXBCV617ze6SLzrhUwvp0ZYc70GwNtSPlHbdfEM2_n3g7o0ebraZzmlK42ZxnQewE1Wmer28C89N1qNIHcylNKeRouFL8Sv7SyNoFDrPxfFYsK6KB6tx3AIzKOI_A7LoEsOCeMOlRHS3Lrs0RYjEoGHTqkqa7YEDTueFfCYiqtA==&c=vyUAOi8AOc83Uj8uJ_3LVdKmXj50UD446ZSsI9g1LaRSyE8f4BXADg==&ch=cRoEscVzoMsbUp3DNwGVcFsS1-Tt6Vm5psz9MLGTsedhxqJWXWb6EQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D9mPXExnfwRNsJXg-Sx0hd-LMMnkMiy-wyjgSkJSiA28JPBjPCv74fmMrjDKam_W9QbFZJCA3feMNVnCmHsXbdD_QRrblJhtGzDSKm6QWHXf8hCOOuTSx6zthVP8edbeC_SyrrZLcYVQrFbXoa7ZEpnNcpNsTLDODKowq6tmetmkQA6nf-NzXMTh7TQj57okP8PrDTAjJrV-Oe_7vCbIIlDBgqrSgLuh0QEDc6mHmQ--XtrMRpGQl79aIDsv-kvy4L1JGNWHjC3P79rN7wWLmg==&c=vyUAOi8AOc83Uj8uJ_3LVdKmXj50UD446ZSsI9g1LaRSyE8f4BXADg==&ch=cRoEscVzoMsbUp3DNwGVcFsS1-Tt6Vm5psz9MLGTsedhxqJWXWb6EQ==
https://careertech.org/resource/program-approval-policy-benchmark-tool
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https://careertech.org/resource/program-approval-policy-benchmark-tool
https://careertech.org/resource/state-cte-career-advising-development
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Priority:  Raise the visibility and PROMOTION of high-quality CTE 

Oct-17 Nov-17 Dec-17 Jan-18 Feb-18 Mar-18
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http://www.timesfreepress.com/news/local/story/2018/mar/27/school-districts-seek-improve-student-perform/466907/
https://www.edweek.org/ew/articles/2018/03/28/whats-your-passion-high-school-enlists-businesses.html
http://thehill.com/opinion/finance/376761-states-passing-more-policies-to-help-americans-jumpstart-careers
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Priority: Build and maintain strong and effective PARTNERSHIPS that advance our vision and 
mission. 

 



March 2018

Advance CTE Newsletter
Your voice from the nation's capital 
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Opportunities for
System-Level
Alignment (American
Youth Policy Forum)

Case Study:
Accelerating Student
Success: Pathways
Tennessee Balances
Bold State Policy and
Regional Flexibility
(Jobs for the Future) 

Dear Advance CTE Members, 

Happy Spring! As I'm sure you all know, I am thrilled at
last week's news that Congress increased the investment
in the Perkins Basic State Grants by $75 million in the FY
2018 omnibus! This is the first major increase in 27 years,
and signals Congress' recognition that CTE is critical to our
learners, and to our nation's economy. We remain
committed to working with Congress and advocating on
your behalf to continue this positive momentum, but count
this as a win for CTE! Read our statement on the omnibus
and additional exciting investments in education and
workforce programs here. 

I'm also happy to share that we have released our fourth
and final brief in our CTE on the Frontier series. This  brief
explores challenges and strategies for expanding access
to high-quality career pathways in rural areas and explores
one of the most pressing challenges rural schools and
institutions face: strengthening the pipeline of qualified CTE
teachers and faculty. 

The staff and I look forward to seeing so many of you at our
Spring Meeting in Washington, D.C. next week! If you are
attending, this is a wonderful time to meet your
Congressional delegation and to share the great work you
are doing on behalf of CTE. Read more in the View from the
Hill section on how we can best support you in your
advocacy efforts. Be sure to say "hello" to our newest staff
members, Brianna and Nicole, who joined our team in

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7v--JvcwHhxwBhnZk52foan_fG15v2NlcZRm2xCGXeVXJ2_6H5NnNLq05aWtdqciVFprFItq6r5hfTeD6mGjNFMSiY1MZ0XtZniN39GLwxLDy7FlrcJlCsXe4KfOuj0iI3HsVcm32kVt8ylnTgb8LRRDQ33UFV5nHtVOBLuDmEVSOujnKGmVqvQpwLEh6SO9a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7QcDIHrpbhFh1_dWBfn2C6iC26LvBbKTeP4jsZPyosoObGAcSliRaDimKrAd_hUhvj36fFnClRJhqL01_Dn0xwr-tbViYGe5dOk4-ZsEFp529ZIaQ2whRTkipMwGBTQXTP-StKAIx7FdNQb_Hd3-AS9DK9ZG6cRAPQW71gY4y88IVvf6TLXrn0LcuqmAXRDyvQPoNKNFC6jLi4haLn4sWzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruV1Y_YL_oaPNOZNDEFHOYWRqdMoQUvwIl4oVKXs9Ry7dM3QhalP9DJ7IETXE0lv7ULGsq6607hURylJpWJqWIW9KQ4fHPzxQB5ZzFe_y8mGMZgT5BPE1Zz_xG9_p5np1jGKxv7SoA75TuNUxdYDe1uCZ78r1Qu95DFhIXijVm59Iv0ap8eeO2IM8iFxkGQplQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7iXcHs-MEBYabygYb1gE5JhH--Iz9jgc7-oPSJCtt8pe7ZZpTgQt9P_QFkHwFx9nxJ6Wfrifd8qYWSCp7VhHGaNhg8UbidMrABz_dlsSZLw3xOz4gdVuc7TA2KA31Up5ekLBivWTuLYxjRcb9gM_0N6Hp9GFsONtQkipdcLrhNBBVGZYUkP1ANUfF3Mw4vR_1&c=&ch=


March! Read more about their background here.

If you aren't able to attend the Spring Meeting in person,
you can learn more on how you can stay involved in the
Spring Meeting in the member's section below. 

Sincerely, 
Kimberly Green 

Member Updates

See You in April at the 2018 Spring Meeting!
Our staff are looking forward to seeing many of our members at our upcoming 2018 Advance
CTE Spring Meeting. For those of you who cannot attend in-person, there are still many ways in
which you can access our rich content and follow along back in your states!

Follow us on Twitter @cteworks and the hashtag: CTESpringMtg
Access handouts and PowerPoint presentations on our web agenda
Following the meeting, staff will post blogs about key sessions and moments

Meet Our Newest Staff Members
Advance CTE is proud to introduce our two new staff members - Nicole Howard and Brianna
McCain.

Nicole joins us as our Communications Associate, and will support Advance CTE's
communications strategy and help states develop and refine their advocacy and
communications efforts.

Brianna is our Policy Associate, and will support our state policy strategy by developing
resources that support the adoption and implementation of high-quality state and federal CTE
policies and maintaining our Learning that Works Resource Center.

Be sure to stop by and say hello to Nicole and Brianna at the Spring Meeting!

Learn about a New State Director
Last month, we announced that Heather Justice has taken the helm in Texas as the Division
Director for College, Career and Military Preparation. Check out her blog to learn about her
experience and plans for Texas!

Dues Renewal Season Approaching
For all individual and organizational members, you will receive an email in April from Advance
CTE about renewing your dues for Fiscal Year 2019. If you have any questions about your
membership, please contact Andrea Zimmermann at azimmermann@careertech.org.

Job Opportunities in Texas and D.C.
Do you know someone who is really talented and loves CTE?  Please read these job postings
and share with your networks!

Deputy Director of CTE (Washington, D.C.) 
Director, Vermont Career and Technical Teacher Education (Vermont) 

View from the Hill

In March, Congress' main focus was on appropriations. The Fiscal Year 2018 (FY18)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7QcDIHrpbhFh1_dWBfn2C6iC26LvBbKTeP4jsZPyosoObGAcSliRaDimKrAd_hUhvj36fFnClRJhqL01_Dn0xwr-tbViYGe5dOk4-ZsEFp529ZIaQ2whRTkipMwGBTQXTP-StKAIx7FdNQb_Hd3-AS9DK9ZG6cRAPQW71gY4y88IVvf6TLXrn0LcuqmAXRDyvQPoNKNFC6jLi4haLn4sWzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiror9fo7PK3Dp2Hyr7OeW_yH79aBV38f79cM6l4XtTWaWEHEp4h5MEaGfNT5NkkISJiLWRGbimM1zs4x97DqbUMhRPao7c98Uzaa854VscE0T1Fa4AKaBT69EPopbYDXkLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirsEFlOXWJpyKXxgs63fEdZC0_XlXTDtRL6ujIafv6RPmRj-CCFJomOScPM3uEogV88p0ydyLKMhaNYSpVxf4OBRMpG8TtiweQM-FKWLul3ZX4U-lM7YRq36mxyCJ0sV0JimG7pBZeICAuVhcqR5Eid_Lb6BHP7IyBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirh9_GD7zOmerdQKx9uTHO8oIxi6sTgX02oPKP0w89xaRY9fyTu9qtNpnQhhwIs7gX99SWtrOsBm1ABq0zWX6UgoDKiQuCEdb0b77ruFdJjtqU_X6sxhArtntrXQRwvJJAQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiror9fo7PK3DpemiFdYMQN7sRjnv6fx3nz09jJarePl0O97zjhxRt9obSG3v2EiyiSOBAnZ1j9J-sJq0klblx0W-zKiuG1hsEwHwx6ZtN_gH4BXP2muC03X7m94aiqC6kMQAPTfYhdGTFUv34oUk2G73cgBVN2bUKAR7DaMPOK7sb&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirrWGDqIR6_ObI-9wxa62Qim0VDus6O8dVKH3AW8JOHoCV_ZLC5FpR2DNfVgAc0gQxafsaeGRyGBDhLmMbj9udocECjza0I4Evjk_j7IJWbq-LvjxknUbB5ZrQ_tBN3FWjQ_ORSyxYVtbKLXWUDsRBpM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiror9fo7PK3DpsmbF31bkmHqpW2Fwj3iU2zkVNlZbUrwMcu931w9RgLLL-vj-AJDSJi-nuo0zuZBWabggzKCc5R8qg67AQKxUFTJ-Kub2uNbZ4MvbyAIy0OV-zmlI5kft-JjnfVjhVPdr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirk2tlVvgGzrErbpyUkHuAL-qFehaNncGlFPaxezUy1O9mMTiwZyQU_LklZnplZOby-dwmrwS3d5svCbyxcXkOFkfJuT1I0y90tS95cnzIRnCvidZnkfUoUAVzTFYDlQbeIPrts5-v4JX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirsEFlOXWJpyKXxgs63fEdZC0_XlXTDtRL6ujIafv6RPmRj-CCFJomOScPM3uEogV88p0ydyLKMhaNYSpVxf4OBRMpG8TtiweQM-FKWLul3ZX4U-lM7YRq36mxyCJ0sV0JimG7pBZeICAuVhcqR5Eid_Lb6BHP7IyBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirh-vkcW-SpiwzK_APxyE1qfn99zcecOjVXRG-ahad-BWcFa7W4GnDM40M-in0WeAgiTYwizoU4-1olXNMm3_2N1JuDjkKr0EEu8eo-EVxMi4-M8LxiMMuGZNTQmpTdZri9Ub8dV0Sr5A&c=&ch=
mailto:azimmermann@careertech.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiror9fo7PK3Dpq78R-jpZIJ8p2NxnYEC1UhU07BdUtq2isVz5SRF8WTdez_pzd67ZxH7W89AkjbAty98NTHecrBClzUqmaRWm1b-YSgdd3qm4eaPmJrkftesiPsyk1qy-D0wjGLXUZ0TbtsfIDqhPIgHiZGFu6dFtAlzufEFwHyLVWkQYrpTR0brEU3bDLTUW7JZhr6H2XOLyP_5f5MSlM6qMfTVdTauqZsBXNPw5hqgRSfiBM69pUsPprrddRAsySRNJWXCverztf-efbKjw8f_nnFYnsETowR2J7FNEJyUc9_IEfMeHGc7oK4z4p84BYni0ywAiqIGieZuOri5LEkovL6BTQJz56eD1DpPpzFme&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiror9fo7PK3Dpa5wNfWZYEn4O_0kDgKnW4tn5WN2lFRtJfLuk61nNP5EQQZ1T9tCUrF-Cd6imlbHUk9hj6hSiEQ9fRH2msFaT4NTKhy4k9Js5Byxra-D-HsmXRzUcLFc8QLiLOgzHlApKqKY-Z83K8Nw8reIdLOsES3r7eHivAJEgnRzMu4XC1NU_y9SFzuXGHg==&c=&ch=


appropriations process wrapped up on March 23 with the passage of an omnibus
appropriations bill, which included a $75 million increase for the Perkins Basic State Grants
(read more about the omnibus in our statement). Discussions about FY19 are also
underway. As we reported, Representatives Langevin (D-RI) and Thompson (R-PA) led an
effort to send a "Dear Colleague" letter to the leaders of the House Labor, Health and Human
Services, Education and Related Agencies (Labor-HHS) Appropriations Subcommittee
requesting strong funding for Perkins. A record 170 Representatives from both parties across
40 states and territories signed the letter - a strong show of support for CTE and a reflection of
your advocacy efforts! Advance CTE will be sending thank you letters to these members of
Congress and we encourage you to do so as well if your Representative signed on to the letter. 

If you are attending Advance CTE's Spring Meeting, we would also encourage you to continue
your advocacy efforts and set up meetings with the staff for your members of Congress while
you are in D.C.! While this year's meeting is happening when Congress is in recess, it is still a
worthwhile opportunity to meet with Congressional staff and discuss the importance of CTE,
Perkins reauthorization and funding. 

If you're unfamiliar with the process or just need a refresher, our partners at the Association for
Career and Technical Education (ACTE) have an excellent page on their website, Visiting
Policymakers, that walks you through the process of setting up the meeting, preparing for the
meeting and following up after the meeting. You might also consider referencing Advance CTE
resources as you prepare for your visit including, quick facts about your state's CTE system,
CTE Fact Sheets and the Become a CTE Advocate website. 

Don't hesitate to reach out to Kathryn Zekus (kzekus@careertech.org) if you have any
questions or need assistance with any component of the process to set up and/or prepare for
your meeting(s).

State Policy Overview

According to the Education Commission of the States, 23 governors encouraged expanding
workforce development efforts, 19 governors mentioned the need to improve postsecondary
affordability, and 16 governors identified modernizing CTE as a priority. Unsurprisingly, as the
2018 legislative session moves forward, governors have recognized and announced new
initiatives that highlight the importance of job readiness and CTE.

In Iowa, Gov. Kim Reynolds recognized the recent launch of the Work-based Opportunity
Regional Referral Consortium (WORRC), a partnership with the Iowa Community Colleges and
the Iowa Association of Business and Industry (ABI) to expand and improve work-based
learning in the state.

In North Carolina, Gov. Roy Cooper announced NC Job Ready, a job readiness initiative that
aims to equip North Carolinians with the skills, employer guidance, and economic opportunities
necessary to secure high wage, high demand careers.

For more updates on state CTE policy developments, check out Advance CTE's
state policy blog.

Where We've Been 

Staff presented at a number of events including:  

National Policy Seminar, ACTE 
Western Governors Association, Rural Workforce Development Challenges (Webinar) 

Staff also attended a number of events and meetings including:  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruV1Y_YL_oaPNOZNDEFHOYWRqdMoQUvwIl4oVKXs9Ry7dM3QhalP9DJ7IETXE0lv7ULGsq6607hURylJpWJqWIW9KQ4fHPzxQB5ZzFe_y8mGMZgT5BPE1Zz_xG9_p5np1jGKxv7SoA75TuNUxdYDe1uCZ78r1Qu95DFhIXijVm59Iv0ap8eeO2IM8iFxkGQplQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirh-vkcW-SpiwC88Gll-_oprClsqd2KmbdGy7LT8bFnbb1eb3YNEIjF0iCTXhz6ffUn561riM9vgH46HBI4M2u5BCl0PmoXSpNknjx9HAJJHVxRyVFvKRpeWF4gNBmgHAQ7-TcoiKrUGS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7WI--gQ6MzlGI3awNtWhDa12pL-kMi5l0CU5XtbxEmtvHC2PsIigg3ybPeG0p1w4K6izVmNAiTL37-eDOSDRWKdTmD3qIh9XhO2iVTHIEWIzKJKYREaO6ys8QzJHE1JW2K_fSjae-myIF2CC11LSj11TEM1pcqXjlRqG66fWoW1APFMfwA4KuthAgxLGSMQqyV6srM7zplBvmYuTJ75V3fYQqKVZmuwIwAB8swUrzSf96RRsbOTkeT_ebn-VrR_aE2JGLyfjr0c4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7zfKeWLEVq9PmI_scvDyrYhWk9_9wVctD3S59VJCN3RLFwFmKy2MkSh8aH1xMyvrHbmwu7JXyiil5cJBVaXRaCf3wJyCpEl-5m3HNSxME_z4tsEdaoyoSeKDFZrH_UpTNJCukYk-8zWnKPEthFpd5P4z8Y87mxRly&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirjzxEs9RNosRwVUX3CMSBD_Gv9Uhc2aua3sNnfWxmY4tLabXHHMMWsA3uzfg_lvyFpnNEuUGgKDZ1fT32Ifx1cp0Q1IHv49KGBq1OguEWs73Eq5oLQ9MYJlzeMIZeVvYQav-m4rMqpVN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7tGEgYXiJZW1auUOQIYXqtNLdnEQ8zcSMH8_m-rR2Jwsx12fUpE05fbR0VeS272nMFzNyF0Y-AbZjbVq1StezHYIUnwSmWkTOmDRrghuqevFXuQYFBVXiBJ9_ezoDdnxk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirhXOJOH3s1aXO9nfiedmBZFCdgp33BxXhLifxFYUrNK5lwqzUqIuLHdwg7tnq1YZm8__thjCz2oNhPoeSWfQYfehqdChBg67iuLmTaNTYR5e_3hqA696nrBYGhVSU5RfuQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:kzekus@careertech.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7b28We36PBwmqsxf1LVkZIKnSJsMfWXPqr36aL4arEpYIJJABTqVsEB7eoo_Yftkji-JrVcVGKmDwa85LEQ5XeBn2ZCf2rKnLv_xZwOEH_Sz89nf7kTFbETRDhwwlm2j3-snqLMOmfOeiR1y_Au3fijXCHxic7f7qVgnmV85Ey-BSbU4XTtZk480ALfiNo1-G3ewpq0eeiHMk1V7c3-E9q5afR-RhTwcf53d8KF5Doaw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7WsJHvnaHFVT1Un_NJSS2EXxVgTyUpRIp8Yc-fJ8h402-6PFAWpIWChYfFJr7F1lBTSUsSw90gNtdI48hhPsTjCT29gRI87KoIAGDzwOeXMRl9CBF29Mu8h1a2HHXPMHuS4PRHYTCkx0yH8RpdBKWLIggluJoy2OdIXLd5GRCGrPh3ylcnhD85L_TXSy11g5RMcCnu4KSOJHLhE4kvnMn7H4fRihzNaxX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiruwdDkn7JMS7dlxWYSUJwrmDsZa5ASzXyr5a5s67SThat8Xh3PuX3qM3XLduBy4dFJQR65XMNVq__fQx_W36foHpWQ825vC5cBjejrhv8k71dTSVg0evU1VVUveaPKAQUR0Dn7XuTphmCBz1u-ZzLqF8Fe9cUMwea0I0cT3WIDDHLrz9E6NvHenS23NfZHxUa_78gCKP6kk6ecJozJ9ihjrn3mpSDGg95XECBihv3Q3v&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFiriVu0Vud9xa9awybSCyspT75UjeusgxBesRQPPB-Eib86JNVNP4jvzRheFZ6w8u4PMqg3NvngnzA6l5M6tx-UAPKWuopQ2sQ0pe5wEtdA4yWvs5gNI6jquH-d7Bg-wx4WWoUaQdZXUC4HpPTN__OOg4IWx3Fzi7F-w==&c=&ch=


Chief's Only Meeting, CCSSO's Legislative Conference 
Bi-Monthly Meeting, NCC-CTSO,  
Innovation in Higher Education: How Data & Evidence Can Improve Student
Outcomes, Results for America, Knowledge Alliance, America Forward
NSFY project team meeting, CCSSO
Pell for Short-Term Credentials: Opportunities and Challenges, National Skills Coalition
Committee for Education Funding Meeting
Postsecondary Data Working Group, Institute for Higher Education Policy 
Apprenticeship Forward Collaborative/U.S. Department of Labor Meeting with Rosemary
Lahasky
Hearing: FY19 Budget - Department of Education House Labor, Health and Human
Services, Education and Related Agencies Appropriations Subcommittee
 

STAY CONNECTED              
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001iVGVyvzxi_l7PvBtSRvDBEr-YxF9_nZeCykyO0Mh1vpWGaMzdVFirh9_GD7zOmerdQKx9uTHO8oIxi6sTgX02oPKP0w89xaRY9fyTu9qtNpnQhhwIs7gX99SWtrOsBm1ABq0zWX6UgoDKiQuCEdb0b77ruFdJjtqU_X6sxhArtntrXQRwvJJAQ==&c=&ch=

